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BASIC INFORMATION

Owner of the sports park

 ⊲ 50 % - Corporate town of Liberec
 ⊲ 50 % - Sportovní areál Liberec s.r.o.

Operator of the sports park

 ⊲ S group SPORT FACILITY MANAGEMENT, s.r.o.
 ⊲ member of S group holding, a.s.

Facts

 ⊲ Area of the sports park: 145,000 m2
 ⊲ 35 000 m2 of grass areas
 ⊲ 16 outdoor sports grounds
 ⊲ 19 roofed sports centres
 ⊲ more than 26 sports clubs



HOUSE
OF

SPORTSsportparkliberec.cz

SPORT PARk LIBeReC

The Sport Park Liberec is the largest sports and relaxation park in North Bohemia. Its central structure is a multifunctio-
nal hall, which hosts diverse cultural, social and sports events. In addition, the park includes a number of both outdoor 
and roofed sports structures, a three-star hotel, bars, restaurants and sports sales outlets.



LOCATION

The Sport Park Liberec is located close to the centre of the regional town. Liberec is situated in the foothills of the 
Jizerské hory (Jizerské Mountains) not far from the German and Polish borders. A speedway links the town with Prague 
and Mladá Boleslav on the one hand and with Děčín, Ústí nad Labem and German towns on the other hand.
Visitors to the sports park can make use of a central parking place, VIP parking place as well as other parking areas in 
adjacent streets, all of them free of charge.adjacent streets, all of them free of charge.

Prague Brno Olomouc Dresden Zittau
45 min 2 hrs 45 min 2 hrs 45 min 1 hrs 30 min 25 min





SPORT
The Sport Park Liberec off ers a large number of 
both outdoor and roofed sports structures as well 
as a complete background for their users, both 
members of sports clubs and the public.



SPORT



SPORTS

 ⊲ Aerobics
 ⊲ Athletics
 ⊲ Badminton
 ⊲ Baseball and softball
 ⊲ Basketball
 ⊲ Beach volleyball
 ⊲ Running ( jogging)
 ⊲ Bowling
 ⊲ Floorball
 ⊲ Football
 ⊲ Futsal
 ⊲ Gymnastics
 ⊲ Handball
 ⊲ Inline  skating
 ⊲ Judo and martial arts

SPORTS GROUNDS

 ⊲ A-Style Centre
 ⊲ Athletic throwing circle
 ⊲ Athletic and football stadium
 ⊲ Baseball and softball diamond
 ⊲ Children’s playground
 ⊲ Artifi cial turf football fi eld
 ⊲ Hall for ball games - 3 gymnasiums
 ⊲ In-line track
 ⊲ Modern indoor centre - Krček
 ⊲ KORT sports hall
 ⊲ Svijanská Arena - 2 ice rinks
 ⊲ Tennis centre
 ⊲ Grass football pitch
 ⊲ Training football pitch
 ⊲ Outdoor muscle-conditioning gym

 ⊲ Roller skis
 ⊲ Figure skating
 ⊲ Skittles
 ⊲ Ice-hockey
 ⊲ Football tennis
 ⊲ Body building
 ⊲ Ricochet
 ⊲ Table tennis
 ⊲ Shooting
 ⊲ Dance courses
 ⊲ Tennis
 ⊲ Trampolines
 ⊲ Public skating
 ⊲ Volleyball
 ⊲ and other sports





CATeRING
We will prepare a made-to-measure menu for you

We will take care of complex catering, as required 
by you. We will compose an all-day menu in co-
operation with your nutrition specialist to meet the 
nutrition needs of professional sportsmen to the 
maximum extent.
The place designed for catering is the separa-
ted lounge bar of the STADION hotel restaurant, 
directly in the sports park.





ACCOMMODATION
The Liberec ARENA Hotel forms part of the Sport 
Park Liberec, thanks to which it off ers not only the 
standard of a three-star hotel, including free par-
king or a reception offi  ce working 24 hours a day, 
but above all easy accessibility of all the sports 
grounds and other places within the sports park.
Catering is provided in the STADION hotel restau-
rant and the guests have the sports and social bac-
kground of the sports park available.
The hotel comprises a hostel, whose capacity 
exceeds 120 beds.
We are able to provide accommodation for 
more than 270 persons.



ARENA HOTEL***

A three-star hotel offers suites and double rooms with a possibility of extra beds being provided. As the 
common spaces and selected rooms are easy-access ones, accommodation in Liberec is suitable for 
persons with reduced mobility too. We offer quiet and comfortable accommodation for everyone. All the 
hotel rooms are equipped with a shower cabinet, toilet, TV-set and telephone.

 ● Double rooms 51
 ● Suites 3
 ● Easy-access rooms 5
 ● Four-bed rooms 2

The total capacity of the hotel is 150 beds.



HOSTEL

The hostel section offers accommodation in four-bed to six-bed rooms. The rooms have common sani-
tary facilities (separated for men and women) and a kitchen, always for five rooms on the floor. Thanks to 
a high capacity of the hostel and great sports background available in the adjoining Sport Park Liberec, 
the ARENA Hotel*** is an ideal place for organizing your sports training camps.

 ● Four-bed rooms 3
 ● Six-bed rooms 19

The total capacity of the hostel is 126 beds.

A kitchen and common sanitary facilities 
are on each floor.





ReGeNeRATION
Functional rest

The modern background of a multifunctional hall 
off ers complete services for the professional 
regeneration of sportsmen.

 ⊲ sauna
 ⊲ cooling tub
 ⊲ whirpool bath
 ⊲ massage tables

 ⊲ possibility of staying in a salt cave
 ⊲ sports physiotherapeutics within 

       the sports park





MeeTINGS
The ARENA Hotel will provide you with a complex 
background, including a room for holding mee-
tings of an implementation team, for video analy-
ses of game situations or for theoretic preparation 
of sportsmen.
The room is equipped with a data projector with 
a projection screen, TV-set and sound apparatus.





ReFeReNCeS

The Sport Park Liberec was a place of training camps of clubs from the whole Europe

 hockey

 fl oorball
 Wizards Bern Burgdorf
 
 handball
 LHV Hoyerswerda

 fi gure skating
 HC CSKA Moskva

 basketball
 Czech national men’s team

 judo
 International training camp for junior judoists



Bc. ROMAN KLADIVO
sports grounds coordinator

Telephone: +420 603 488 627

e-mail: kladivo@homecreditarena.cz

SPORT PARk LIBeReC

Jeronýmova 570/22

460 07 Liberec 7

Tel.: +420 488 048 121

Hotline: 800 800 077 (bezplatná)

E-mail: info@homecreditarena.cz

Web: www.sportparkliberec.cz

GPS: 50°45‘14.2“N 15°02‘53.3“E



BONUS CARD
                          a card to the world full of advantages

BONUS PROGRAMMe 

is a long-service programme for ice-hockey fans, sportsmen and other regular 
visitors to the Sport Park Liberec.

What do the holders of the Bonus Card get?
⊲ signifi cant discounts and advantages both in the Sport Park Liberec and outside this park

⊲ single discounts on tickets to selected events organized in the Home Credit Arena

⊲ regular informing of news related to the Bonus Programme

www.sportparkliberec.cz/bonus



sportparkliberec.cz
Jeronýmova 570/22
460 07 Liberec 7


